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Thank you for chocsing our products,for your better experience

of the 3D printer pen. Firstly,please read this manual carefeully.

Pen Structure
input hole

wire loading hole

temperature controllel
wire mloading button

speed conlxoller

wire feeding button

all in one heating nozle



Warning!!!!

This dwice is suitable fm children ovs 8 years old and adult me. chil&en should ue it mdtr

the tutelage ofadult.

The painting pen nib md the nm m ae dmgmrm high t€ryemtue re4 the highest

tmpffiture cm rcach 230"do not touch tle nib with hands or touch othm objrcts with the nib.

Do not block the wire loading hole with forcign body.

Do not re non-official power adaptor from othrconpmy.

Do not ue nm-official coroumable mmerial ftom other oryany.

This device is precision el€txonic imtn]mmt, no wara sprinHing

Keep at safty place afttr 6ing to gevent ftm higfi failing or children touching.
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Operation Guide:

l.Put the power adapter AC plug into the outlet md insert the DC plug into the ipowtr

input" hole,the yellow LED tum on md the pen is started and staadby-

2. Press the "wire feeding" button, the red led tm on and the pen is mda
preheating.After 0.5-2minutm later,the red led tm to blue, prehating finished the pen

is ready to use.

3.Inserttle mnsumphble matmial into the ,wire l.adinghole'wtichis atthe endofthepa aofta
hmd keep on presing the'wire feeding, buttorq the mahrial will be lmdedbyhdft_in motor.Wait

rhm is plastic liquid come out ftom the nib norel ,the maleriat loading is srcceed

4.Painting.(The speed confoller cm adjut the spray mout according the moving

speed, no need to use both hmds )

5.Do not touching the nozzle md heating parts duing the drawing for yor fasty.

6.The device will swith to stmdby model if stop using over 5 minutes. The

"working LED" will tm off, when use again, needpress the"wire feding" button

to resttrt,

7.When need to unloading or change the material, pleme repmr rhe sEp 2 md keep on

pressing on "wire unloading"button.

'*' : Hdirytineaftctedbyftesctiig&ry€tued@iMlEotrEde.
'**" : MustdfleM!*ial@di0gtosodbefoEl@di4dE@ial

"'*i' nnl@ding6e@erialaftE@hEiehietty@dod.
3Dpaintingpm poweradaptor consumable material



Simple fault remove chart:

Ifyou meet follw faultBlease reference the chart.

Fault appe@ce Fault re6on Fault reslvenl

Power led Dot m otr

Powq adapter or plug fault R@ir or chdge power adPatel

Mainboard fault
Repair or choge the min boud

Oudet prcbld

The trozzle not spritrkle

Nozle blocked Chmge the haing nozle

T@pl€atu€ not high etrough Chage the haiag nozle ot adjBt temprcatue

No heating Chage the hating nozle or chok the mainbord

The ged bib lhe matdial wift Unlodiog cla tte gw ad cur 6e d@ag€d mtoial

Mauial reloading failw Ud@ding aDd cu the wire md 6d load again

Mainbodd problm Repair or chage tfre min boad

Not heating The heater d@ged Ctage the haring dozle

Specification:

Output material type:fused deposition modeling

Molding method: 3D modeling

Printing area:unlimited

Sprinkle speed: adjustable

Heating tempreature: 160o-230o adjustable

Power input:12V 3A

Nozzle diameter: 0.4-0.7mm


